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COFFEE EVENING
at the Vicarage on Tuesday, July 2nd at 7.30 p.m. Admission
Bring and Buy, Rafile, Refreshments. ALL WELCOME.

SONGS CF PRA ESE
at Ansley on Sunday, July 14th at 6.30 p.m.
Bus will run-St. Wilfrid's, Arley

5.45 p.rn.

St. Michael's, Arley

5.55 p.m.

ViIlage

6.00 p.m.

Ansley Common
Birchley Heath

6.10 p.m.
6.20 p.rn.

Returning at

7.45 p.m.,

from Ansley Church.

30p.

I)ear Friends.
(3,e cf rrr1,. iavoLr:ite books is .A flel<i Guide to the
Englistr
Country Pat'::o.,'--it inakes us souiiC like scrne intei.esting a:td
vaiied b1'eed of iniinal. ',vhich in fect we are I Tn the four yeaxs
that we have been at A.nsrey r have often thought or-r the clr-rties
bcth official a,d unofficial of the Ferson kno-,v, as the parson,
the vicar, the rector, (or worse). \,Vhat an inierestii.rg exe;:cise
it would be to gather togetirer in one place the eleven vicars of
Ansley that some r-.rf our orcler residents can remember since
charlers lleatln came here ln 1892-and wirat riifferent irleas and
viervs they would har,.e.

Yet the iist cf r.icars in the church is in one way totall5;
i:risieading. The Ch.urcl1 i: a ircC.r., ti peccie Cedicated tc a
common belief in the :,i3itiiirar:e ci ,re:,-rs Crri-qt. t,c a beiief
in the reaiity of his re:ui.ectio, aricl his rlfe. The cross and the
Resurrection a're .ot t',:,;o a,bstract and ir,'erevant matters, but
very practical foi ali cf r-:s. The oross :pea,ks cf the sa:iiflces of
1ife.
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ire had forsaken him. The Resurrecticn is the ground of our
h-ope a.d cnr faith-when we ccrne to the ccmmunicn service
we are saying that we believe in the Cross and we believe in
cuestions j',rst like the Lord himserf crid rvhen he asked cod

Resurrection; and as the new baptisnr rervice says, .This is the

ftiih oI the Church.,
An ordained clergyntan shares lr;iih people their own
experiences of th_e Cross anri of Resurrection, of sorrow and of
jo],. This is always a rewai:Ci0g end ultimately enriching
experience. And it is by no rneans one-way. tr am often inspirei
brl the f aith of ileople who :nay never give much conscious
thought to theij: faith but who deep dorvn know that the Lord
Jesus Christ is giving them strength and comfort. It can be a
riifficult brisiness tr.-;ing to reccncile th.e problens of the visibre
church builclirgs. etl.. .r'ith r Chii:ti.r.r i:rinisti.y to people _

cften we spend too long fl.etting abor;t the fabric and- too inort
e,n agenda d-irectecl tlr,"'aLd'- peotle. yet u.iless pecple are
arways
first the church wilr be an e:-rrty sheir of trad-ition anrr nostalgia
with no contemporarj, lelevance.
We as a Vicarage tramily woulCl 1ike to thank all those who
hsve helped us here in Ansley and nroviderl us r.rrith loca,1

knowledge and spirituar insight. David has been born while
we
were at Ansley and Rebecca has grovrn irom a lcaby (or is the
'local word
'babby,) to a lively 4{ 5zeal_old. Although they 1s1sr"
to Ansley's farniliar tower as ,Dadd5,,s Cirurch, it ieallv
belongs
to you and ;rou have heen good _:tewalds of it during tfre
palst

few years.
The parish ha.s changeC ,r grent cl-e.j.l cver the four
-_/ears.
Sadly we have have iost our schr:ol at Church En{t but
as

christian people we must look for the possibiiities of Resurreetion
out of this experience' Some otrder faces have passed from our
sight but there are solne new ones.
We expect to move at the end of July and anyone who is
visitingl in ,Cornrval] or on holiday there is wel'come to call at
the Vicarage at St. Keverne. Once again thank you for your
generosity and for the memories y'ou have given us as a family'
TIM, JANE, DAVID AND R,EBECC'.{.
NAME THAT CFIILT} !

The study of baptismal registers can be of great interest to
those seeking information about their ancestors, but even recent
entries can yield information about trends in our choice of
names for chitrdren.
Over the past four years 65 children have been baptised in
Ansley, 42 girls and 23 bovs. It looks as though the men will be
outnumbered in ttre future. The tables below give the most
common names during the period 1981-1985:
Fir'st thr!$tEan N'anme-Claire 4, Sarah 4, SteT en 3, Andrew 3'
Seoo,nci Christian Name (where given)-Louise 6, John 4, Ann or
Anne

3,

lVEost Gommon Ghristian Nante overall-Louise ?, David 5, John 5,
Steven 4, Sarah or Sara 4, Clafue 4, Elizabeth 3, Paul 3' James 3'

firree girls were baptised 'Claire Louise.' On a rnore sober

note, eight fathers were unemployed, about the area average of
16

to

17 per cent'

in 1980 an extensive survey was carried
as the most cornrnon nernes
gave
foliowing
the
out which
nationally:
Boys-Matthew, David, Paut, Stephen, Daniel; Girls-Ernrna,
Claire, Sarah, KeUY, Rebecca.
So Ansley pretty w'ell follows the national trends !
As a matter of interest

A recent report has been pu'r:lished- on the church in ;ruratr
parts of England ca.1led Rural A.ngiieanisrit; a future f*r y+:;r.lq
ohrlstiams ? The question rnark at the elc of the title incic:lte'l
that there is scme uncertaint..g abollt hc'.v ihe Chul'ch of Engiand
is going to maintain its ininistry in the futilre in rurel ai"eP'-qthe Archbishop of Canterbury has desctiheC the re.t:ort Ds
'devastating'-so he obviously learnt a thing cr two ahoui' the
cleep country from it !
I ha'ren't seen the book, but it refl.ects 3"n uncert,-int:r i'bou"t
country life ihat is not ecnlined to the Churches. l!f:r-; :':-ttei

ifficult to i(eep any organisation going,
whether sacred or .secular and the churches are infi.uenced by
the same outlook whieh we all now have, which prefers to centre
our social life on our home or sorne event in the nearest town.
The chu:iches in particular can o,ceasionally put buildings before
tire needs of people which is always a big mistake.
And yet there are signs of hope-the chureh is one of the
organisations in a eountry area whieh consistently organises
social events and hokis regular meetings, and this has been
maintained in post-war England in the teeth of some trernendous
changes. It does appear that as iong as parishes can rnove
fcrward in unity and rxrith a common purpose then life will
fl.ourish. Whe::e there are lots of groups trying to do their own
thing r,:ithout mutual sui-oort ihen everyone gets tired and
recriininatlcns start ! We are much better off in Ansley parish
than roany a rural community, but we must support what we
have and $rogress towards the future. The message of the
report was clear tc all in the country concerning their f :;ilitiesuse it oi" lose it ! We are the ones who make up our mirds about
our pa:"ish faciiities, and if we are slow to pick up the chailenge
then our minds will be made up forr us by po{Mers within the

Church and within the State who may be rem,ote from our
e';eryday iife. We've still got a lot of things to be thankful for
in our parish sc let's value them a.nd keep them.
The Surnrner Fete at the Vicarage was fortunately held on a
f,ne Saturday-it was just as well it wasn't on the next Saturday

vrhich was just about the wettest and eoldest June day one
can remembe? (actually cold-er than some days in tr'ebruary).
Just over 5200 was made for Church Funds and we are very
grateful to everyone rvho came and who helped with the arranger ents and stails and refreshmeirts.
The Ccfiee Morning at Mrs. Salisbury's was also very pleasant
and proved a good meeting point for the darish and the two
MU's.

There will be a 'Songs of Praise' at Ansley Church on Sunday,
July 14th at 6.30,p.m., when the four parishes of the Ley Group
rsili be sharing in our worship. B[ake it a crowd.
There will a Coffee Evening at the Vicarage on Tuesday, Juiy
Znd at 7.30 p.m., when (if it flnally stops raining) we might be
able to get outside as well; details on the cover of the magazine.

The Vicar recently had an enquiry about the parish from' a
lylr. Parker of Kenihvorth. His great-grandfather, John Palrner
farmed Springfleld and Rye Hills and was buried at Ansley in
1890. Itre wondered if anycne reinembered Matilda Bedfern who
lived in Ansley until 192? and was his relative.

'{

The Rev'd Feter Phillips of Ar1e5, i; reco'!ei-inp, al-bei his i'cce11t
operation and is novr able to take serrrices again. Iie and Mr. Lew
of Fiilongiey end Coriey urill be 'minding' ihe parish during the
interregnum. We have peopie already bookeC to take the service,q
until October 13th (FIarvest Festival) with the exception of
8.00 a.m. Communion on August 4th and the St. John's Hall
service on August 25ih. T'hese services vriii be cancelled-please
note.

The worship for the flrst two weeks of the interregnu"m will
be as follows:
.luIy

or Sa1ly Ma,rtin.
Parish Communion-Revd. Peter Buclller.
6.30 p.m. Evening Prayer-[,1[r. Joe Fisher.

28-.-10.00 a.m. St. John's Ha11--GIenn
11.00 a.m.

Aug. 4-

Holy Communion-Cancelled.
11.00 a.m. Parish Communion-Re'rd. Jchn Lew.
8.00 a.m.
6.30 p.m.

Evening PraJrer-Ivtrr" Glenn L{artin.

Further details of worship in lnterregnum on notice board in
church porch.
'Len' Smith of St. Lawrence H,oad h-ad served the parish as a
councillor and his sudden Ceath came as a shock to his many
friends. Frank tr,akin had been in i]l health and will be missed
by his three sons Sianley, Aian and lvl3,rk. NIrs. Jessie Scattergood
had been very frail for a n..rnbei of years dr-lring -,vhich she had
been cared for by her d:ugh-ier Ruth. She Cieil netcetuil:", at
home after returning from hospital follorving an operation after
a fall. She will be missed hy her family but we can thank God
that her suffering is norv at an end. At g1 she was about the
oldest inhabitant in AnsJey. Absalom IIaII was very well knorvn
as a result of his friendships made over the years in the plumbing
business. Ifis sudden death while out vrith his wife was mourned
by many at his funeral at Chape1 End United Reformed Church.
Tc the relatives and friends of the above qre offb} orrr piayers
and comfort.
FUNERALS

June 5-Leonai'd Smith, 23 St. Lawrence Road, aged 65.
June 11-F'rank Lakin, 118 Birmingham Road, aged ?8.
June 19-Jessie Scattergood, 98 Birmingham Road, agecl 91.
,trune 2L-Absalorn Hall, 115 Coleshili Road, aged 65.
BAPTIS[/I

June 23-Gemrna Louise Wright, 83 Bir:mingham Road.

